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Valerie Freeman, CEO of BravoTECH 
Presented with Tech Titan Award 

 
DALLAS, TX (August 26, 2013) – Valerie Freeman, co-founder and CEO of BravoTECH, Imprimis Group, and 
Freeman+Leonard, was presented at the 13

th
 annual Tech Titans Gala with the Community Hero Tech Titan Award.  Ms. 

Freeman was recognized for her outstanding achievements in community service within the Dallas-Fort Worth area. The 
gala, hosted by the Metroplex Technology Business Council, was held at the Intercontinental Dallas Hotel on Friday, 
August 23.   
 
Ms. Freeman has served on a wide range of boards of civic and business organizations over her 30-year career and has 
been instrumental in founding many others.  She is a past chairwoman of the Dallas County Community College District 
Foundation and serves on the boards of the North Dallas Chamber of Commerce and the Dallas Chapter of Women 
Corporate Directors. She is also a member of Executive Women of Dallas, the Dallas Summit, Dallas Assembly, 
Leadership Texas Alumnae, World President’s Organization, YPO Alumnae, and International Women’s Forum.  
 
Throughout her career, Ms. Freeman has been an active, founding member of the Dallas Chapter of the National 
Association of Women Business Owners, Executive Women’s Roundtable, International Women’s Forum, The Women’s 
Museum, Executive Women’s Networking Group (now called C-Suite) for C-level women in transition, and the Women’s 
Business Council of the Southwest. Ms. Freeman’s achievements also include her role as a founder and Board member 
of two for-profit organizations, ANSERTEAM, LLC, a national staffing company and the Texas Women Ventures Fund, 
which makes investments in women-owned companies.  
 
Ms. Freeman stresses the importance of embracing community outreach and is most passionate about education and 
issues around women and girls.  She actively supports the Girl Scouts for the leadership lessons they teach as well as 
Girls Inc. for their programs for underserved girls. Ms. Freeman is also a supporter of STEM education. Each year, 
BravoTECH hosts the DFW Technology Golf Invitational in Dallas to raise awareness and funds for the STEM education 
initiatives by the Society of Information Management.  
 
BravoTECH employees have expanded on Ms. Freeman’s leadership and commitment to the community by actively 
supporting a number of non-profit business organizations such as the Society for Information management, TENG, 
International Institute of Business Analysts and Alliance of Technology and Women. The company also organizes and 
hosts educational events and panel discussions that allow local CIOs and IT professionals to share best practices and 
enhance their understanding of evolving technologies.  
 
For more information regarding BravoTECH, or other divisions of Imprimis Group, Inc., please contact Kelly Lemon at 
972-419-1762 or email klemon@bravotech.com. 
 
About:  
BravoTECH delivers IT and technical staffing services to meet your need for skilled professionals in today's hottest 
technical fields.  We specialize in staff augmentation for a wide range of skills, including Business Intelligence, Business 
Analyst, Program Manager, Enterprise Resources Planning (ERP), Applications Development and IT Support. 
 
The Tech Titans Awards were launched in 2001 by the Metroplex Technology Business Council, the largest technology 
trade association in Texas.  The prestigious annual contest recognizes outstanding information technology companies 
and individuals in the North Texas area who have made contributions during the past year locally, as well as to the 
technology industry overall.  The Tech Titans committee is a group of dedicated volunteers who organize the awards 
ceremony each year, and judges for the contest are drawn from a variety of disciplines in technology, leaders in the DFW 
area and past winners. For more information, visit www.metroplextbc.org/techtitans.  
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BravoTECH Team members in attendance pictured below from left to right: 
Scott Henry, Kristine Iotte, Kent Smith, Valerie Freeman, Kristen Lindner, Andrew Jackson, Linda O’Hea 
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